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CANA DIA N BAR ASSOCIATION.

There will be found in another place an extract from a
'lalifax paper noticing the meeting of the Nova Scotia Barris-
ters' Society, to receive the report of a committee appointed to
consider the formation of a Bar Association for the Dominion
of Canada. The report and the paper read by a member of the
Nova Scotia Bar contain much sound common sense and
Sohe valuable suggestions, which, however, are not new to
the readers of this journal. It will, however, be news to some
of them to be told that legal education in all the provinces
s 'below the standard in Nova Scotia," and that " there

is not Imuch use trying to raise the standard there with the low
averages about us of New Brunswick, Prince Edward Island,
Quebec and Ontario." This writer evidently knows nothing
about Ontario. In his next paper, however, he can give
his own ignorance on the subject as further evidence of the
leed of some such association as he ably contends for, to

ellighten even this member of the Bar of Nova Scotia.

We are glad to know, however, that this gentleman only
represents his own views, for we are authorized to say on
behalf of the Nova Scotia Barristers' Society that the Bar of
that province do not at all claim that the standard of legal
education in that province is higher than in Ontario or in the
other provinces of Canada. The lawyers of Nova Scotia are

only too sensible of the fact that in their province much can

be done to improve not only the standard, but the system of

egal education. They can, however, claim that they have
endeavored to make some advance in these respects. The
late Sir John Thompson, the late Mr. Justice Rigby, Mr.

J1 stice Sedgewick, of the Supreme Court of Canada, and Mr.
Justice Graham, of the Supreme Court of Nova Scotia, were
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mainly instrumental in f ounding in 18 84 the Law Sehool Of
Dalhousie University, which has donc and is stili doiflg good
work in Nova Scotia, and has attracted students frolul the
Maritime Provinces. The reference to the standard Of edtuca-
tion in the varjous provinces has already given rise tO çOl'
siderable discussion, as a resuit of which the merits of Oti

more western schools have received favorable cotlparîSOI
with that of Nova Scotia. We are pleased to pubis a
contribution on this subject, in the form of a joint 1etter'
from the president of the Nova Scotia Barristers' Society
and the secretary of the Dalhousie Law Faculty. ra

In reference to the Dominion Bar Association, the grte
object to be aimed at is the assimilation of the laWS 0~ h
various provinces. Whether that should precede the formna-
tion of the proposed society or whether such formationl "01i
be a factor in producing the desired end, may be a Mfl21 o
opinion, but we shaîl certainly hear more of these mnatters q
time moves on. The next step js a meeting to be held in~
Montreal on the i 5th inst. in response to a circular which has
been largely signed by a number of the leading mneiberS of

the Bar in the varlous provinces. A copy of the circllar

appears in another place.

IS A WRONGZ7UL ARREST CURABLE?

Having in a former article examined the conditionls of al'
arrest, the auxiliary question, "I an ares e
curable ?" and its disseverable partner, ,"May a deteflti0o~
originated be lawfully continued ?" seem naturallY tO tj
themselves for treatment. A candid and close StiudY 0f d'te
mnatter shows that all judicial lore, in Englaflde inÎfl t

strain, asserts the negative to both these qtLeries. t le
own decisions, unfortunateîy, are difficult to reconcile Wî. tde.

consnsusof English opinion, or rather, one ertcp-laill
Ment (Southwick v. Hare, 24 O.R., 528) 15 hard t
in the light of the accordant burden of the rest. al

The proposition now being considered-the ju 5tice ai
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force of which, heretofore but feebly challenged by counsel,
have been time and again judicially approved-could not be

better expressed, could not appropriate a fitter garb than is

S3hoWýn by the crisp, all-satisfying sentence from ffYtIers v.

I!endey, Croke 3 79, (honored and venerable record): " lEvery

'4fllawfu1 detainer of a prisoner, after he has gained a right to

'be discharged, constitutes a fresh imprisonment."

1:n Lyford v. 7lyrrel/, i Aust. 8 5, the Court held that a

PartY, to facilitate whose arrest on criminal process the follow-

îflg daY, had been taken in charge on civil process on a Sun-
daýYýa prohibited course in this regard-was entitled to be
clischarged altogether.

foAgain, in Wells v. Gurney, 8 B. & C. 769, the Court, con-
froted with the converse state of facts-a specious arrest on

ta'lis ai process made upon a Sunday, so as to permit of a
talflg1 into custody on valid civil process on the Monday-in

dliStinctlY forcible fashion, and by reasoning certainly as lucid
as that discernible in Lyford v. Tyrreil, justify their finding

tha"t the concerted artifice disclosed was a glaring abuse of
aut1horîty. Birch v. Prodigcr, i New R. 13 5 -another luminous

case..-adopts the same position as that assumed in Lyford v.

'Yerell, reliance being had on the near identity of circumn-

anc"les ifl each.

111 Egg9'in1gjon's Case, 2 Ell. & B. 717, it was, with fuller,

3tili 'fore powerful argumentation, ruled that, where a

ý'11an had been improperly apprehended on civil process,

01 LSunday, he could not be detained, for the same cause,

011' 81StIequti legal warrants sought to be lodged against
hir'* Moreover, could there be language more explicit than

thaLt eflnP1oyed in Percival *v. Stamp, 9 Exch. 171 : ,If the

alheriir mnake an arrest on . . an invalid warrant, this

egIve hîn~ nlo right to detain the party on any other valid writs

flright be at that time in his hands; for the sheriff
e01l1d flOt avail himself of a custody brought about by illegal

tea1l5 to execute the other writs." " If an arrest was made

01a Suniday, or in a way not authorized by law, the sheriff

CoUid flot afterwards make that valid by detaining the person
lalader a legai writ."
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Further, in Humnphrey v. Mitchell, 2 Bing. N.C. 619e it ga$

stated that where a first arrest was a false imipriloneil5
by reason of the wrongful act of the sherjiff hinmSelf, or h'i
officer, no subsequent conduet or act of his could legalizetl
continuance by him of that imprisonmeflt. in thiS cOinry

McGregor v. Scarleti, 7 P. R. 20, shows conçltlsîvely tl1a
where an arrest has been compassed in an irregular waY '

expedient can be resorted to to rectify it.fo as
The adjudication in Southwick v. Hare~ (an actioll o aS

arrest and imprisonment) was that the detentioli of tuje

plaintiff after the time at which a warrant of Ç0fnlitnTelit

(under which lie had been arrested in another county ''hu

backing, for an off ence punîshable on summary convictiOl)P 'X'

actually endorsed for execution in sucli county, was jus'tifab)le.

The importance of this decision, whetlier right or wrO1ng'

reaches far beyond a mere question of pecuniarY dýamages

for it was decided by the Judge, before whomi an applicatol
by the then defendant for his release from ctistody hadl cone

(and who liappened, afterwards, topeid tth ral la
lie could not be discharged; but must await, in gaol, the Proi
mised ceremony of endorsement of the warrant-a deçlaratîo

that seems to impugn an imposing mass of iinglishath'
ity, as well as contradiet no littie of our own. nof0

It miglit at this point be observed that it does flot
necessity, follow that a party-no matter what its foufdt
-may maintain an action for every unlawful detainer .f1I.
person, as, for instance, in the case of Reg. V. -Boyl, 4 of
256, where, although a person imprisoned under a w,ýarran cue

a justice flot fully qualified, was, on hiabeas corpUIsp
his freedom, lis titie to recover in an action was t
questionable. On the other liand, it is essentialy of CO' rse t"
be establislied in a suit of this description, that 501 le
detention lias been endured. etilla

It miglit be said that Southwick v. Hare went oni the ,C
that the bulk of tlie cases cited for the plaintiff lad refer eÇ1

to dealings with civil process, and were, therefore, pr

deemned inapplicable to that investigation. The imnPre~î
liowever, is apt to be formed that if an imprisontnelitgi
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iflg Out of a civil matter-by exposing its tainted origin-
"flaY be shown to be invalid, a fortiori one connected with a
Qtltflinal charge (where the loss of liberty would, in general,
be Wlore prolonged or reveal conditions of greater severity),

flgt ot to be supported. Furthermore, in a contrast of

their Salient events, neither Lyford v. Tvrrill, nor JVc//s v.
GzirenY-both crucial authorities-can be distinguished fromn
a case Presenting purely criminal features. There are, besides,

S'everal cases in our own Courts, which, in another, though

'ý1sel reate, apec ofthediscussion, seemn exactly in point.

the Irsasab initio is a cognate theme, and its bearing on

' M. & r* here is impossible to be escaped. In Kerby v. Denby,
Piai& ýV 326 (an action for breaking into and entering the
Platifl's dwelling and for false imprisonment) it was decided to

have b een an appropriate direction to the jury that the defend-
aint5 > having become trespassers ab initio by the breaking open
of the dloor, they could give damages for the later grievance.

Af1d inIooper v. Laite, 6 H. L. C., 5 35, it was announced that
hrea wrongfuî entry had been consummated, a legal arrest

coulidlot afterwards be effected.

car" Morrjj v. uprie, 2 F. & F. 5 1, where a constable, in

an. 111g a prisoner to j ail, took him haîf a mile extra viam,

th' es - ifltimated that damages might be awarded-not for
of llwarrantable deflection alone-but also for the periods
Ofdtenltion that preceded and followed it; an instruction

andll' to Whjch that the custody on which was thus impressed,
Vat Oi h adhered the stamp of illegality, had suffered

VtatoflY likewise, at its source.
be i Clark v. Woods, 2 Exch. 402, a party whose goods had
beei istrained under a warrant of a justice of the Peace,
Wh ihcntained an unauthorized award of costs, was held

"tted tO recover the whole sum directed to be levied, though
'cart of the amnount was rightfuîîy due; while the magistrate
wýhO hald enod the warrant for execution in another county,
Was "relieved from liability.

ta-rejudgmient in our own Courts which mnost authori-

721'lY expounds this doctrine is Ifoozver v. Cra1ý, 12 App. R.

Tere, the defendant, Hunter (a constable), armed with
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a search warrant of a justice of the Peace of the county o
Haldimand, for a horse suspected of being StOlcfl anid

concealed, which required the bringing of the pricp:erty'
together with its harborer, before, him-ofl its discoverY, reie
and conveyed it into the adjoining county of Brant, whe ,ti

informant (bis co-defendant) lived. The action beiflg 'n
replevin, to determine the jurisdiction of the CountY court of

the county of Haldimand to try the case it becaine n1ecessry

f or the Courts to pass upon the validity of the original taking*

This they concluded had been tortious; and -ail beeix
branded, it was further declared on the authoritY of t'luS
Carpenters' Case, that the constable was a trespasser ab nto

and could neither justify the detention, nor resist rep levii

of the animal in Brant. *dterears011
In Jones v. Grace, 17 O. R. 68 1, the Court appîlide per-

ing of Hoover v. Craig to disclosures there relating tO a Pli
sonal arrest; and emphasized the conclusions of the U1der
Court in an exceedingly strong judgment. The case ertai
of Re Hendry (reported ante p. 241), while in this respec t
extension, is none the less an affirmance of Jones v- CraCC.

In Friel v. Ferguson, 15 C.P. 584, where a party oad ael
arrested under a backed warrant, in another jurisdictiofl, napOs

charge of felony, without a complaint in writing, and doll
oath having been first made, the justice issuing it waS otf
liable for the imprisonment. The sole derivative Of authQrity

for founding the warrant, Viz., a sworn information, being XWll;

ing, this, doubtless, will appeal to the mmnd as an extremne t 1j
but the Court, meeting the defendant's contention thet
act of the endorsing magistrate exonerated hiln (the mîitate

justice), enforced the principle that the detention "es
fensible by reason of the latter's previous action.
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ENGLISH- CASES.

E-DLTORILAJ RE VIE IV 0F C'URRENT ENGLISH

DEC! SIONS.

(Registered in accordance with the Copyright Act.)

We continue the June reports fromn p 508S, ante.

COIPAlly_ DEB3ENTURES -TRUSTEES FOR DEBENTURE HOL)F.',RS-CEIV-R-

PI)tNCIPAL AND AGEFNT -1LIABILIrY FOR GOODS ORDERED BY RECEIVER-

UJNIISCLoSED) PRINCIPAL.

In Gaskcl/ v. Goslinzg, (1896) 1 Q. B. 669, the Court of
AýPpeal (Lord Esher, M.R., and Lopes and Rigby, L.JJ.)

clifered in opinion. The action was brought for the price of

g00ds, ordered by a receiver of a joint stock company,

Who had been appointed by the defendants in pursuance of a
POW9ýer COntained in a mortgage deed made by the company to
the defendants by way of security for certain debenture
ho1le.rs ,ad w ase toe ersl "tîie ta te eei

al0 o e appointed wa ob lteagent of the company, who
aln should be liable for his acts and defaults." The defendants,

Pursuance of the power, appointed the receiver and directed
hI"" to pay ail moneys received into an account in a banking
eStablishment in which they were partners, and that no money

shouîId be withdrawn without the concurrence of a person

'ýLanled by them. Af ter the appointment had been made the

cofl-pan was ordered to be wound up, and the receiver

'levlerth-e1ess continued to carry on the business of the com-

'PantY, and inl s0 doing the goods in question were ordered by

hi'*Lord Esher and Lopes, L.J., thought that, notwith-

s3tanlding the terms of the trust deed, the receivet was not a

receiver Within its terms, because of the special stipulations

%clae as to the moneyà to be received by himn; that what was

n"ltetnplated bytede a he appointment of a receiver

teordinary powers of a receiver, and who out of theu

rb10,1eVsreceived would have power to pay for goods ordered
hit and that in any case he ceased to be agent of the

(ýo1PýtYif lie ever was so, so soon as the winding-uP order
Illade, and that therefore the receiver in this case was the
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agent of the defendants who appointed himn and contintiedl'in'
after the winding-up order, who were hiable as undisclOSed priti
cipals for the goods if question. Rigby, L.J., on the other hafldl
considered that the fact of the stipulation as to the disPO-5
tion of the moneys to be received by the receiver, waS ina
terial, and that according to Cox v. Hzickman, 8 H. L. C. :268;
and Mollwo v. Court of Waris, L. R., 4. P.- C. 4 19, and JersV
Dickson, L. R., i Ch. 183, the stipulation of the deed as
receiver being the agent of the company was bilidingee
although the moneys to be received were to be applied for the
benefit of the defendants who appointe'd him, and that thje

making of the winding-up order did not make any difference.
The majority of the Court seems to have considered thaj'q
unless the defendants were hiable the plaintiffs wonldl be
without remedy, and the defendants would be reaping tj
benefit of the goods furnished by the plaintiffs withoflt paly1n'
for them. Rigby, L.J., on the other hand considered the
receiver was personally hiable to the plaintiff s, and etitied
to indemnification out of any other assets of the cOIfPlP''
and that if the plaintiffs failed to recover fromn the reçeiver
they would be entitled to be subrogated to his rights agalf
the company.

PR0BATE-PRESUMPTION 0F DEATH-PROOF OF DEATH. ia

In the goods of Saul, (1896) P. 15 1 , which was anel'~ C
tion for probate of the will of a person who had gofle tO e

on board of a ship which had not been heard of since 3
March, 1895, it appeared that an insurance comlpanY
whom the alleged deceased had insured his life, had ýbY l
letter of its officer stated that it did not intend tO c0ntea
the application. Barnes, J., on the letter being filed ,,te

probate.

TRUSTEE-BREACH OF TRUST-TRusT1-E BENEFICIARY-CFSTtI QUE TRlUST N14'
RING IN BREACH 0F TRUST-CONTRIBUTION B3ETWEEN CO-TRU sTESS-AP
0F TRUST MONEY-PAYMENT OF DEBT DUE TRUSTE OUT 0F AI)VANCE. sli

C/i//ingworgh v. Chambers, ([896) 1 Ch. 685, wa15 a
brought by the plaintiff, who was both a trustee a"d te
que trust, against a co-trustee to compel hlmi to cofltrbt
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a loss Occasioned to the trust estate by reason of an improper
lfnvestment of the trust funds in which the plaintiff had con-
curred. The share of the plaintiff in the trust estate was
more than sufficient to make good the loss, but the plaintiff
c0ontended that the defendant was liable to contribute equally
With himself to make good the loss. The Court of Appeal
(Lindley, Kay and Smith, L.JJ.) affirmed the judgment of
North, J., that the plaintiff was not under the circumstances
entitled to any contribution from the defendant; and holding
that where a breach of trust is committed at the instance of a
cestui que trust, the share of the cestui que trust is liable to
be i'mPounded to indemnify the trustee against the loss occa-
Sioled by such breach of trust; and that the fact that the
Plaintiff occupied the double position of both trustee and
cestlii que trust did not in any way lessen his liability to in-
dennify his co-trustee to the extent of his beneficial interest.
Part of the moneys improperly advanced by the trustees to
the Plaintiff had been applied by him in payment of a debt
ch1e by him to his co-trustee the defendant, and it was con-
telded that inasmuch as the defendant had in this way
in1directly derived a benefit by the breach of trust, he was at
least bound to make good one half of the amount so ap-
Phed, but the Court refused to accede to that contention.

ORTGAG--PUCHASE OF EQUITY OF REDEMPTION-PAYMENT OF PRIOR MORT-

GE BY PURCHASER OF EQUITY OF REDEMPTION-MERGER.

Li onEstates Purcliase Co. v. Villougliby, (1896) 1 Ch. 726,
f decion of the Court of Appeal in which there was a dif-
erenee of opinion. The question was whether a charge paid

al by a purchaser of the equity of redemption was kept
ive for the benefit of the purchaser, or was to be deemed to

have been discharged. Lindley and Smith, L.JJ., decided in
favor of the view that the charge had not been kept alive, and

reay L.J., that it had. The facts of the case as stated in the

report are somewhat complicated-but the result of them

ees' to be as follows. Walker having contracted to pur-
thase a business, agreed with Willoughby, Paulet and Kennedy,

orrow from them £ io,oo, £9,ooo and £6,ooo respectively,
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for which he gave them a charge on lis interest in the bs
ness. Kennedy assigned his interest in the charge tO Oi'e
Norton. After this assignment Walker paid Kennedy sutiS5
reducing his dlaim to £ 1, 8 78, but whether these paymiefts had
been made with the concurrence or privity of Norton was

flot shown. Kennedy subsequently mortgaged his equitY of
redemption to Windsor. Windsor then sold the iilterest
mortgaged under a power of sale in his mortgageý t th"e
plaintiffs, and in the same deed Norton also joined and

assigned ail his interest, receiving £I1,000 of the plaintiff'
purchase money. The plaintiffs claimied to be entitled to th"e
benefit of Norton's charge for /6,ooo on the ground tixat
the payments to Kennedy were invalid as agaiflst NortOfl?
and as against the plaintiffs as his assignee. There wa5

no express assignment of Norton's mortgage to the p1aiflt1f"
The majority of the Court considered that ail that the Plai
tiffs intended to buy was Windsor's interest free fromictn
brance, and that by treating Norton's dlaim as paid off the

plaintiffs got ail the benefit thus bargained for, but by per'-

mitting them to treat it as a subsisting encumbrance it wotd
enable them to rank in competition with WilloughbY ai'
Paulet in respect of the original /6,oo0 advanced bv K~ennedy
and mortgaged to Norton, which was neer intended. '4"a'

LJon the other hand considered that the plaintiffS w"ere
entitled to treat Norton's mortgage as a subsisting securi*t
and to any benefit which might be derived therefrom, 111indy
ing the right to dispute the validity of the payments nade Ù
Walker to Kennedy after he had mortgaged. his interest to

Norton.

MORTGAGE-POWER 0fr SALE-SALE UNDER pOWER TO ONE 0F CoEVERA-F".pFC1

GAGORs-REDEMPTION..MORTGAGEE, DUTY oF-TENANTS IN cMO
ARY RELATIONSHIP. tsof

In Kennedy v. DiTrafford, (1896) 1 Ch. 76 2, tWO P'
some importance are discussed. The action was br0ulgh"t by
one of two mortgagors (tenants in common) to im'Peadi a sale

made to the other of the mortgagors under the powleV 0 r tl
contained in the mortgage. The plaintiff claimed. either tht
the sale was void as a sale under the power, and that i
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Mortgaged property was stili redeemable by plaintiff; or

that the mortgagees were hiable to the plaintiff for negligence

"I' selling without taking proper precautions to secure the
best price obtainable; or that the plaintiff was entitled to the
benlefit of the purchase as a purchase on the join~t account of
the plaintiff and his co-mortgagor. The sale had been

flnade by private contract after the usual notice of the inten-

tion to exercise the power had been given to the mortgagors,
at a price equal to the principal jnterest and costs due on

thle mortgage. Previous unsuccessful efforts to effect a sale

ha'd been made, and the offer of the rnortgagor who had pur-
chased had been accepted bona fide by the mortgagees. The

VieChancellor of Lancaster had declared the sale void, but
the Court of Appeal (Lindley, Kay and Smnith, L.JJ.) unani-

1-nOUsly reversed his decision, holding that the sale was a valid

afld effectual exercise of the power, and that there is nothing
tO Prevent one of two tenants in common mortgagors from
PUirchasing for his own benefit under the power of sale, and
therefore that the plaintiff was entitled to no relief either as

again-5I the mortgagees, or as against the mortgagor who had
becomne the purchaser; and the fact that the plaintiff had not
be,21 informed of the contemplated sale to his co-mortgagor

"as held to be no ground for avoiding the sale; and the con-

tenltion that tenants in common of an equity of redemptioli
s3tanld in ac fiduciary position to each other s0 as to preclude
any3 one tenant from buying the mortgaged estate for his own
bellefit was declared to be unfounded in law.

TÎ(UST-rpE-I) DUE TESTATOR'S ESTATE FROM PARTNERSHip-AU)IT-STOCK TAK-

11ýG-ExpENSES 0F PROTECTING ESTATE-TENANT FOR LIFE-REMAINDER-MAN

ý~CAPITAL ANI) INCOME.

Il, re Benneit, Jotncs v. Benne/ti, (1896) 1 Ch. 778, was a petition
4y a trustee of a will for the advice of the Court on two ques-

tioflS. 13Y the will the residuary estate had been bequeathed
'I triUst for one for life, and for others in remaitider. The
residuiary estate in part consisted of a debt due to the testa-

w l. £I 5)00o, being the amount of his capital in a firmn from

'eih he had retired under an agreement with the continuing
Partners that it should be a debt due from them, and bear
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interest until repayment, and which provided that the testatot
should have free access to the books at ail times, and containe
various provisions intended to satisfy him as to the conltinuaed
solvency of the partnership, and on breach of any of whlçh

he was to be entitled to claim payment of the £ 1 5,000.) Týhe
questions submitted for the opinion of the Court were (1)

how often an audit of the accounts and stock-tal<ing Of the
partnership ought to be made ? and (2) whether the expense

of such audits and stock-taking was chargeable agaîflst capital
or income ? The Vice-Chancellor of Lancaster detern~In
that the audit and stock-taking ought not to be made OfteleV
than once a year, and that the expense thereof should lie
borne by the income; but the Court of Appeal (Lifley, 1ýaY
and Smith, L.JJ.) thought he was wrong on both poinlts, alid
that the trustee ouglit not to lie limited to a yearly audit and
stock-taking, but that he ought to have a discretion tO have
an audit and stock-taking at more frequent intervals, a'-
though, in the absence of special circuLmstandeS, an anflual
audit would be sufficient. On the second point it was hleld

by the Court of Appeal that the expense of the audit and

stock-taking was chargeable against the capital, as beiîng l
expense incurred for the protection of the fund.

COMPAN-DIRECTORs-NOTICE F MEETING F 13RECTORs-NOTICE OF i?515

TO BE TRANSACTED-COMPANY, AUTHORITY TO USE NAME 0F.

La Compagnie De Mayville v. Wlitlcy-, (1896) 1 Ch. 788 'W
an action brought by a director of a j oint stock cotIlPanlY l

his own name and that of the company against two 0 tet
directors of the company, to prevent them- carryingtt

cranresolutions passed at a meeting of directors at ehcl
the plaintiff was not present. 'rhe plaintiff Seandtl
defendants Whitley and Tellier were the directorS Of thle

Comanywhich had been recently formed, w diet5

being a quorum. Tellier and Whitley held a meetinlg onined
February without notice t() Seal, at which they appoî tt
O'Brien a director, appointed solicitors and bankers for theY
company, and accepted an offer for offices for the cOifn 1
On hearing of these resolutions on the 22nd Febrlaryy ea
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procured a memorandum to be signed by five of the seven
signatories to the memorandum of association, authorizing
him to use the name of the company in an action to prevent
the resolutions being carried into effect, and on the same day
the writ issued in the name of the company and Seal as co-
Plaintiffs against Tellier and Whitley. On the same day
before the writ was served Seal received notice of a board
'mleeting to be held on the 24th of February, not stating the
business, and a letter from Whitley stating that the business
transacted on the 14th February would be brought up again.
The meeting was held; Seal did not attend; Tellier and Whit-
ley were present and allotted to themselves the necessary
Cqualification shares as directors, and the resolutions of the
14th February were confirmed, and O'Brien and Taylor were
apPointed directors. The plaintiff then amended the writ by
adding O'Brien and Taylor as defendants, and asking a
declaration that the resolutions of the 24 th February were
invalid, and for an injunction to restrain the defendants from
acting on them, and to prevent O'Brien and Taylor acting as
directors. The olaintiff moved for an interim injunction, and
te company, pursuant to a resolution passed on the 24 th

ruary, also moved by the same solicitors who had been
appointed at that meeting, to have the name of the company
stru.Lck out, as having been used without authority. North, J.,
before whom the motions originally came, granted the injunc-
e, being of opinion that the meeting of directors on the 24 th

ruary was void, because of the omission to state the busi-
Iless to be transacted in the notice calling it, and though he
Was of Opinion that the name of the company was used bythe Plaintiff Seal without authority, yet he refused the motion
tO Strike out the company's name as a plaintiff, because he

b as of Opinion that the resolution authorizing the motion to
b2 nade was invalid. On appeal, however, the Court of

PPeal (Lindley, Kay and Smith, L.JJ.) differed with North,
altogether on the crucial point of the case, and held that

although a notice calling a meeting of shareholders must
feeify the business, yet that rule did not apply to meetings

Oirectors, and though it might be convenient that it should
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do so, it was not necessary to its validity. TIhe mneeting o

the 24 th February being therefore regulat, the resolfltilOfs

passed at it were held to be valid, and the plaintiff'S 1 flotioi

for an injunction failed, and the company's motion to Strîke

out its name as a plaintiff was granted, with csts agaifls t

Seal as between solicitor and client.

TRADES UNION-STRIKE-..PICKETING-INDUCING PERSONS NOT T O ÇNTRACT

PLAINTIFFS-INDUCING WORKMEN TO STRIKE IN ORDER TO INJURE 1875~ E

PLOYER'S CUSTOMER-CONSPIRACY ANI) I>ROTECTION OF 1>ROPERTY ACT, 87

(38 & 39 VICT., C. 86) ss. 3, 7 -(CR. CODE SS. 523, 524.)

Lyons v. Wilkins, (1896) 1 Ch. si i, shows that althouglh

the operations of trades unions have been to somle exteflt

legalized, there is stili a limit beyond which they mnay lot

lawfully go. The facts of the case WCre that a strike hadi

been ordered by the defendants, the settr and a nier

of the executive committee of a trac es union for the Purpose

of securing an increase of wages. For the purpose of raakin1g

the strike effective the plaintiff's works were picketed, that is'

certain persons were posted in the neighborhoo ofth seai
tiff's premises, who were f urnished with cards requesting t for
to whom they were delivered to refrain fromi working ald
the plaintiffs. The pickets accosted persons on entering d

leaving the plaintiffs' premises and endeavored toP nte
them flot to work for the plaintiffs. The executive corn lafac

also endeavored to get one Schoenthal, wh was manfaC
turer of goods for the plaintiffs, to cease to do work for

and on'failing to do so, they ordered a strike of hiS WOre

And another man named Scott, who made goods for th

tiffs, was also threatened with a strike if he did not cease t

work for the plaintiffs. The action was brought for a,' n1J tol

tion to restrain the defendants from procUriflg or c0nspliign

procure persons to break contractS with the plain tiff , $ aja

from inducing or conspiring to induce persolis not to e.0ter

into contracts with the plaintiffs. On a m-otion fr a d
locutory injunction, North, J., granted the applicationr con

restrained the defendants from maliciOUSlY inducing tr ofl

spiring to, induce persons not to enter into the ernip g~ay
the plaintiffs. On appeal the Court of Appeal (LiIidleYe
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and Smith, L.JJ.), though dismissing the appeal, varied the
terns of the injuinction so as to make it more strictly conform
to the words of the Conspiracy and Protection of Property

Ac,1875 (38 & 39 Viet., c. 86), (see Cr. Code, sec. 523 (f) ),
,11d restraùine the defendants, etc., Ilfrom watching or beset-
tlflg the plaintiffs' works for the purpose of persuadingy or

therwývise preventing persons from working for them, or for
any3 Purpoýse except merely to ol)taifl or communicate informa-

ti)1"and also "lfrom preventing Schocnthal or other persons
froln WIorking for the plaintiffs by withdrawing his or their

wo)rkmlen from itheir employment respectivcly." The action of
thle defendants as regards Sdhoenthal, between whom and bis
Worknen no dispute existed, being leld to be wholly illegal
anld Unwarrafted.

I
3

RELACH 0F TRUST-FOLLOWING TRUST FUN DS- SATI SFACTION.

Grici,10 ), V. Cric/i, (1896) 1 Ch. 87o, is a decision of the
Q'ourt Of Appeal (Lindley, Kay and Smith, L.JJ.), on appeal

fru North, J., (1895) 2 Ch. 8 53, noted ante p. 65. Part of
te funds of a marriage settiement had been diverted by the

hus'bafd from the purposes of the trust, and the action was
bhrouLght by the representatives of the two children of the

111an-iagep against the personal representatives of the grand-

fh<r' estate to compel the restoration of moneys which lie
hc"diverted from the trusts. It may be remembered that

'\tt , J., held that as to £4,801 of stocks which lad belonged
tOtetrust in question, but whicl lad been settled on one -of

the children of the marriage by way of marriage settiement,
that child'st representatives were precluded from- calling for

'esoraionof that sum. The Court of Appeal, however,
fo-Utd that there was no evidence that the son on whomn that

thr sSettled knew from wlence it was derived, or that
.e 1 Was any evidence that lis father intended that it slould

hue in cIY Way a satisfaction of any part of lis claims under
hite father's, marriage settiement. Notwithstandifg there-

fore that the £4,80 1of stocks lad been part of the trust

in l 1 question, the representatives of the chuld on whomi
Jt ha been settled were held not to be debarred from calling
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on the representatives of the grandfather's estate to restore

that amount to the trusts of the grandfather's ria-'g

settiement.

INTESTATES' ESTATES ACT, 1890 (5 & 54 VICT.. C. 29) Ss. 2, 4 -WIDOWS

-DOWER-(58 VICT., C. 21, ONT.). j2 t

In Re Cizarricre, Durci v. Cliarrière, (1896) 1 Ch. 9 1

became necessary to determine the effeet Of the winth tthe

E ttsAct .I9, r n testai t
Est tes Act 1890 (53 & 54 V ict., c. 29),jo fr mWas

Ontario Ac, 58 Viet., C. 21. is adapted. The qutil a
whether the widow's dower was subject to aPOoftj

part of the charge of £ soo given by the Act in favor 0f ti'e

widow of an intestate, or whether she was entitled

£ Soo and also to her dower without any abatemnent. Nor tj 3
held that the £Soo must be proportionatelY charged 01

dower.

IMPROVEMENTS-TENANT IN COMMON-MORTGAG i

In re Cook's Morigage, (1896) iCh. 923, aO t et Of

common in fee of one-haif, and a tenant in colnnll for 115

the other haîf of land, jointly laid out £700 in pef1Ta qra

improvements; the land was Iusqell od lde a
questiontl 

nder ed

mount mortgage and the tenant in commion ln feeafter
The qùsinarose as to how the surplus purchaSe jOneY, de

payment of the mortgage, was divisible. Not, -. lnnl

that the representatives of the deceased tenant inl etit
were entitled t nhafof the value of the i rove.3 5 0.
the time of sale, provided the same should not exceed:

He says: IlThe share of the purchase tonn' Rb cca '

moiety will be one-haîf, and also such further 511f1 a

sents one-haif of the present value of the or ta
so that such further sum is not in any case tO b

one moiety of £700."

COMPANY-WIN>ING uP...LiQuIDAToR-SUMMiARY JURISpîCTIO( Ùei

In re Hi/I's Mining Go., (1896) 1 Ch. 947 a compallY

in voluntary liquidation, a seheme was sarictionLed prOV tie

for the sale of the assets to a new comipalYandtla
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shareholders should have the optiôn of taking shares in the

nw company, in proportion to their respective holdings in
the old. One Bayliss, one of the shareholders of the

comIpany. applied for shares in the new company, and
sent with his application a cheque for the required de-
Posit. The bankers of the company with whom the appli-
cation was lodged omitted to forward the application
to the liquidator, who thereafter sold off all the shares in the
lew company, including those which should have been
allotted to Bayliss. The liquidator distributed all the assets
Of the old company, except the proceeds of shares unapplied
for, and he had no shares which he could allot to Bayliss.
Ufnder these circumstances, Stirling, J., held that he had no
Jurisdiction upon a summary application by Bayliss in the

ilding-up proceedings against the liquidator, to declare the
latter liable in damages.

"EcTOR LEGATEE - MORTGAGES-PRIORITIES OF EQUITABLE TRANSFEREES-

NoTICE

In Grahamn v. Drummond, (1896) 1 Ch. 968, a testator who
had covenanted in a settlement for the payment of an annuity
during the joint lives of himself and wife and the life of the
suJrvivor of them, bequeathed certain railway stocks to his
Widow, whom he appointed his executrix. He died in 1882.

he executrix proved the will, and in 1886 she transferred the
railway stock to her bankers to secure a debt of her own. In

892 she gave the plaintiff a charge on the same stock to
secure advances made to her. Neither the bankers nor the

plaintiff had any notice of any unsatisfied debt of the testa-
or, aid the plaintiff gave notice to the bankers of his claim.

The bankers subsequently sold the stock, and after deducting
their Own claim, paid the balance of the proceeds into Court;
the trustees of the settlement claimed that the money was

.l an asset for the satisfaction of the testator's debt upon
13 covenant for the payment of the annuity. The plaintiff,

0" the other hand, claimed it by virtue of his charge, and

th'er, J., held that he had the better right, being of opinion
t the rule that a purchaser for value from an executor who
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is also a residuary legatee, without notice of unsatisfied debtS,

or of anything making it improper for the exediltor so0 to deal

with the asset, is entitled to hold as agaillst any unsatiSfe

creditors, applies equally whether the transferee acqilirsa

legal or only equitable titie, provided that neither the Court
nor the executor retains any control over the asset.

PRACTICE-SPECIAL CASE-QUESTIONS Fr ACTPIROCEEIINC;s EXTRA tg(b

CURIA-APPEAL--JURIsIIcTION--OIso. XXXIV., R. 1-(ONT. RULE 554)-

Burgess v. ilMorton, (1896) A.C. i136, 1$ a somewhat peetiliar

case in that the parties by special case sought to obtain, thle

judgmient of the Court on a question of fact. The parties

wer i cnfletasto the facts, but stated in the case'C1

facts as they were agreed on, bu sLrdIIlbUYosre
they did not state either Uhe inferences of fact, or ai thel
facts from which inferences were to be drawn. jIavingthl
launched the case, they sought to mnake it subject to tj

ordiaryconequences of appeal, as if the case had sae

simply a question of law. When thc case came before tule

Divisional Court, on the judges of that Court objeCtiîne f1a

it was flot properly a special case, they onl the învitatiof

counsel nevertheless ohataddcd it ea
question of fact. This judgment tic Court Of APPe

reversed. The appellant being dissatisfied with that deCisoIIe

appealed to the House of Lords, but their lordship5 (borde
Halsbury, L.C., Watson and Shand) were unani'no0fl thatf
where, as in this cas, UcpoednSaeextraCi
curia, the judgmnent of the Court is in the nature of ail
trator's award, and is not appealable, if objected tO'
where thc Court of Appeal in such a case has enterta"' l
appeal and reversed the decision of the Court beloW9 te
House has no jurisdiction except to, reverse as icrICs5
the judgment of the Court of Appeal, whjçh it did witl'

STATUTE AUTHORIZING RENWAL OF LICItNSK-RKPEAL OFAU'F 1fCOirWe

VESTIED RIGHT. 896)
Reynolds v. Attorney-General for Nova Scot, (I alio

240, may be briefly noticed as involving a point of gefler 0oal

terest. By a statute of Nova Scotia licenses for xOrkîfng 6

550
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Were authorized to bec5 issed, and b)y the samestatute there was

giVen a power of renewal. The appellants having obtained a

lCnefor two years, applied for a renewal, but prior to the

aPPlication the section of the statute authorizing the renewal

had been repealed by an amending Act. Under this state of

factS it was held by the Privy Council that the amending Act

took alway the power to renew the license, and thýat even if

the axnenmding Act were construed so as flot to interfere with

Vested rights, the appellants possessed only a privilege and

flot an accrued right to a renewal.

PRACTI-ý-CE L LEAVE TO APPEAL-STATUTE GIVING COURT POWER TO ACI

ON OTIJJR THAN LEGAL EVIDENCE.

k/os(s V. Parker, (1896) App. Cas. 245, was an application
tO the Privy Council for leave to appeal from a decision of

the 8 upreme Court of Tasmania, pronounced under the pro-

'Vso''of a statute of that colony, which empowered the

Court to be guided by equity and good conscience only and on
the beýst evidence procurable, even if not required or admis-

Sible in ordinary cases, and not to be bound by strict miles of

lw or equity, or by any legal forms. Their lordships (Lords
Watson ,Ilobhouse, Macnaghten, Davey and Sir R. Couch) re-

fused the application, being of opinion that a decision s0

aUthorized could not properly be made the subject of an
appeal.

CORRESPONDENCE.

LEGAL EDUCATION IN THE DOMINION.

7o t/Le Editor of the C'anada Law Journal.

SIR -It seems to us that a correspondent of the Canada

W -ls is taking too .sriously the remarks reported as

aving been made by Mr. Bulmer at a meeting of the Nova

Soia Barristers' Society, respecting the condition of legal

ae"tivatOn inl the various provinces. Mr. Bulmner took a very

"e"ePart in the establishment of the Dalhousie Law School,
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and, naturally, has a very high opinion of its merits ; bt YO

may be well assured that in making a comparison betWeen
the standard of local education in Nova Scotia and in tha
other provinces, he spoke for himself alone. There is 'lo a
barrister of any standing in the province of Nova Scotia WIO

is not aware of the existence of excellent faculties Of laW
connected with Laval and McGill Universities, or who 1s he
familiar with the distinguished names connected with t1ie

Osgoode Hall School and the law faculty of Toronto

versity. The Bar of Nova Scotia have a high opinillof
their own institution, but they realize that the relative s1nete
ness of their province makes it a difficult task to cotey
with the institutions we have named; and certainlY theY
would never dream of asserting on its behalf any rt by
peculiar and extraordinary eminence as is clainied for ithY
Mr. Bulmer, whose zeal for the institution with which he iad

been connected, betrayed him into the use of an expressasl-
which, upon second thoughts, he would be the first to dis
claim. The remark in question was certainly not acqliesc
in by the audience to which it was addressed.

ROBERT L. BORDEN,
President Nova Scotia Barristers'SocietY

B. RUSSELL,

Secretary Dalhousie Law FacultY.

Copy of a resolution of the Council of the Nova Scotia
Barristers' Society, held the 2nd September, 1896: that

" Resolved, that this Council observes, with regret,
publicity has been given to a remark made at a late dueatio
of the Society, derogatory to the standards of legal edtÇcla.t
in the other provinces of the Dominion. That this CO val O
take this early opportunity of expressing its disaPProeaan
that remark, and of recording its opinion that the gefl f the
who made it spoke his own views only, and not those 0

profession in Nova Scotia."
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SIC UTERE 'rUO UT ALIENUM NON LAEDAS.

FIRTH 71. BOWLING IRON COMPANY.

L.R. 3 C.P.D. 254.

Alack! sweet Muse, flot mine the high emprise
To sing the cberisbed Ram of Polvpheme,
The Zebu ail good Brahmins patroflize,
Nor yet the steeds of Phoebus's proud team,-
1 sing the passing of Dame Firth's milch cow.
(A meet yoke-mate for Pegasus in plow! )

I)efendants delved in mines of coal and ironý
Beneath the plaintiff's farm in York's old sbire;
And, 'gainst the straying kine, they did e.nviron
Their gaping pits with. fence of cabled wire-
A sage device if well maintained, in sootb ;
A snare withal if left to Time's sharp tooth

Now iron oft is good for man and beast
Wben taken in the form called iodide;
But in its comimon state, to say the least,
Is no fit lodger for a cow's inside!1
So, when our beroine bac! grazed ber fill
From sward bespent with wire, she fell quite ill.

She died. A Vet. wvas called, skill'd in bis art ;
"I swear,"1 quotb be, sans tbougbt of irony,
"This cow 'gainst living more did steel ber beart
"Her pericardium's strung up to "lC "
"Witb wire tbat erstwhile fenced the Bowling Works.
"Go sue tbe careless wigbts ; tbey're worse tban Turks 1"

Cave, for the plaintif: "Clear law 'tis to-day
"lThat be wbo puts upon bis low--or higb-laIds
"A lethal tbing, aIl damages must pay
IlThat flow tberefrom. (see Fletcher versus Rylands.>"
Swift, contra : "Here no lacbes dotb arise,
"And Wilson versus Newberry applies !"

Per LINDLEY, J. : IlWe tbink defendants knew
Tewoe their fence would work wben waxen old;

"Their duty was to keep it stauncb and true,
"Nor let it knock the plaintiff's cattle cold
"Unseasonably. Wire fences bave their use,
"But not in wrestling witb cows' gastric juice !

"Quoad this case the law's plain to tbe Court"
[Tbougb rbyme forbids tbe very words employed,
Vet bave I not coininittcd false report.]
"'Tis coucbed in a sound rule, of doubts devoid,
"A maxiim- oic!, tbat be wbo runs may read as
"Sic utere lu' ut alienuin non laedas !/" CHRE MRE
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DIARY FOR SEPTEMBER.
i Tuesday ... Court of Appeal for Ontario sitS.
2 Wednesday . .De Beauharnois, Governor, 1726.
6 Sunday ... Fourteenth Sunday after Trinity.
7 Monday ... Labor I)ay.
8 Tuesday ... Jewish year 5657 begins.

12 Saturday .. .. Frotenac, Gove.nor of Canada, 1692.
13 Sunday... Fifeenth Sunday after Triptity. Cnoa
14 Monday ... Quebec taken, 1759. Law Society of U. C. ovC

tion meets.
17 Thursday .... First Parliament of U. C. met at Niagara, 1792.
18 Friday . r ofAeren Governor-Gefleral, 1893.
20 Sunday...Sixteenth Sunday cifter TriinitY.

22 U Tuesday. Courcelles, Governor of Canada, 1665.
24 Tusday .... Guy Carleton, Lieut.-Gov. and Comn.-ilChief, ,y66.
25 Friday ... Sir W. J. Ritchie died, 1892. .- s27 Sunday ... Seventecnth Sunday aferT' t Law School opeis

cter u. C., 1849-
28 Monday ... W. H. B3lake, ist Chancellor o
29 Tuesday ... Michaelmas Day.
30 Wednesday . .Sir Isaac ±3rock, Administrator, 1811-

REPORTS AND NOTES 0F CASES

Momtnton of Laniaba.

Otro]SUPREME COURT. [jte6.

PURDOM v. PAVEV. n 1 se
Action-furisdiction (o entertain-Morigage on foreign 1,ands-ACf co

aside-Secret trust-Lez rel sitae.
An insolvent firmn assigned for the benefit of creditors. Sbort'Y aftetrjt,

assignment a brother of E. D., a member of the firm, die, il reO'at thC't
and left real estate there which he devised to his parents for lifeý and a h
death to E.D., Who some rnonths after sold his interest to i ofa her

mortgaged the lands to P. An action was brought by creditorsOfte1oth
firm to hv hsmrggse sdasfadlnndadernurrer t he
staternent of dlaim was allowed : Burns v. Davidsofl, 21 0. R. * ged
action was then abandoned, and another brought in ichi fraudtlend

P. took the mortgage as trustee only for E.I)., in pursuance ofa 3a5 aske
schemne to hinder, dea n eru h rdtr fthe frme and it d ne
that P. be declared a trustee for D. of the said rnortgage aloeWC1

secured thereby. A demnurrer to this statement of clailTi was alwdb
ARmOUR, C.,bthsugetwsrvrdonappeal. 1(3A. Z. 9)Held, reversing the decision of the Court of Appeal (2 ead as
that the action would flot lie ; that the above allegation could bee ')n jiade
one impeaching the mortgage transaction as fraudulent for hain 0e o the
on a secret trust ; that so far as the lands were concerned the vldt
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transaction depended on the law of Oregon, and it wvas not alleged that

according to tlhat law a constructive trust would arise by reasoil of the intent

to hinder and delay creditors, and the Court could flot assume that the law of

Oregon corresponde(l to the statutory law of Ontario ; that the debt could not

bseparated from the security, and it was doubtful if the action would lie,

ellen if only an attachment 0of the debt had been asked for ; and1 that the

action Was in sub)stance an attenip to geaifaction by wvay of equitable exe-

'on~0 for debt Out of a mortgagee's interest in foreign lands.

APpeal allowed with costs.
Purdomn, for appellants.
Gibbons, Q.C., for respondents.

Onltario.] [June 6.

CARER V/. LONG.

and agent -Atidvances to agýent Io buy gooas- Tiust eoods

»Iiized7vl/ //wse of agent- leplevin-Equitaible tille.

Ifan agent is entrusted 1-y his principal witli money to buy goods, the

tflorey wiIl be considered trust fuinds in bis hands and the principal has the

Sae iflterest in the goods wben bought as he bad in the funds producing it.

haI the Xoods so bought are mnixed with those of the agent, the principal
hsan equîtable titie to a quantity to be taken from the mass equivalent to the

Portion Of the money advanced wI&h bias been used in the purchase, as well as

to the Uflexpended b)alance.
Un1der the prescrnt system of procedure in Ontario an equitable titie to

chattels Wîiî support an action of replevin.
JUdgmne 1 of the Court of Appeal (23 A. R. 121) affirmned.
Appeal disilissecî with costs.
Gibbons , Q.C., for appellant.

frerar, for respondent.

Onltario.] [June 26.

Chattel WILL.IAMS V. LEONARD.
liortgge-Descriition-Bills of Sale Act R. S. 0. (i8S7), C. 125-

APPeai Or(Ier Io amnend Pleadîings - Interférence with - Debtor and

creditor-_ I>urc/zase by credilor-Goflsideration-ExsimnK debt.

In a chattel înortgage tbe goods conveyed were described as follows

Af of which said goods and chattels are nowv the property of tbe said Mort-

gagor, and are situate in and upon the premises of tbe Londoni Machine Tool

Co' (describing tbhe preniises) on the nortb side of King street in the city of

clescri.; and in a scbedule referred to in the mortgage was tbis additioflal
rPtion "and ail machines .. in course of construction, or wbich

$hall hereafter 1)e in course of construction or completed, while any of tbe

IWOrIeYs bereby secured ai-e unpaid, being in or upon thie premises now occupied

b3ytenotao rwihaenwo hl eo n te rmssi
th e rnotggo c.rwihae~o bl b nayohrpeie

t e Sad cty of London."

coueld, affirming the decision of the Court of Appeal and of the Divisional
Ctrt (16 Ont. E. R. 544), that the description in the schedule could not
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extend to goods wholly mnanufactured onl premiSeS other than those described
in the mortgage, and if it could the description was not sufficient, within the
mneaning of the Bis of Sale Act, (R.S.0., 1887, ch. 125) to cover machie gc'

manufactured.
The Supreme Court will flot interfere on appeal with an order made bya

provincial court granting leave to amend the pleadings, such order beiflg a
matter of procedure within the discretion of the Court below. oser

A purchaser of goods from the maker of a chattel mortgage in~c
ation of the discharge of a pre-existing deb:t, is a purchaser for vailable Con-

sideration within sec. 5 of the Bis of Sale Act.
Appeal dismissed with costs.
McEvoy, for the appeilant.
Gibbons, Q.C., for the respondents.

North-West Territories.] [- une 6.

CONGER v. KENNEDY. 's.
onstitutional law-Mariaî righs-Married womafl-Separaie estateJ 0 p-r

diction of N.- W. Territorial Legisature-Statute-lntepreta/iO
,"S. C n- 0~-N. W. T. Ord. No. i6 of 1889.rota
The provisions of Ordinance No. 16 of 1889, respecting the persla

property of married women, are intra vires of the Legislature of the North-
West Territories of Canada, as beinig legigtion withiii the deflrlitiofl inpr
perty and civil rights, a subject upon wiich the Lieuteflalt-Governoir
Council was authorized to iegislate by the Order of the Governor.GenerIZS.C.
Council passed under the provisions of the North-West Territories Act, 9wt
ch. 50. The provisions of said Ordinance No. 16 are not inconissteni
secs. 36 to 40 inciusively of the North-West Territories Act. 0 6

The words "bher personal property"' used in the said Ordinafice Nc o.

are unconfined by any context, and must be interpreted as havîrlg rfenthe

ail the personai property beionging to a woma1, married subsequentlY toOrdinance, as -wel as to. al the personal property acquired since hnb
women married before it was enacted.ethf

Britlebank v. Grey-Jones, 5 Man. L.R. 33, distinguished.
Appeai allowed with costs.
Hogg, Q.C., for the appellant.
Taylor, Q.C., for the respondent.

là,rov'nce of Ontario.

Practice.] COURT 0F APPEAL. [May'

CLARKSON v. DwAN. Iest
Surnaryjudgnen- rit Cf surnmons-SPecial indorsemneh''

Pro;nissory notes-Amiendment. dfor
The indorsement of a writ of summons by which sumns were clairrie 0O,

interest upon promissory notes Iargely in excess of anything WhiCh clîîegeP d.
sibly be due except by virtue of some special contract, which was not ale
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la, flot a good special indorsement.

A'cVi4car v. McLaughlin, 16 P.R. 45o, distinguished.
hla'also, BURTON, J.A., dissenting, that the special indorsement was

baci, and no amendinent could be permitted, for the reasons given in the Court
beiow,) reported 17 P. R. 92.

A. le?. Lewis, Q. C., for the appellants.
p* -4- A4ng"in, for the respondent.

Practc] -- [May 12.

lud SMITH v. LOGAN.
*flCfltl-AppearafcelI)efault- Tender-ioicefrreKulanity-Aobon for

j 14dglent.

Un'til the law starnps have been attached to, or impressed upon, the paper

"'Pori Whjch a judgmnent is drawn up, there is no complete, effective, or valid
jt1cgnient and an appearahce tendered after ail the work of signiflg judgment

for default has been completed, except the attachrnent of the stamps, should be

receiveci and entered.

Where an appearance, though tendered before, is flot entered by the
Offcer Until after judgment, it cannot becorne an effective appearance until
after the jUdgment has been set aside ; and therefore the defendant cannot be

"aic t0 be in default for not giving notice of appearance on the day on which

it is entered, pLrsuant to Rule 281.

Whn~ere the plaintiffs insist upon the regularity of a judgrnent as a judg-
Idefault of appearance, they are flot ina position to take the alterna-

tive and inconsistent course of rnoving for judginent under Rule 739, treatiflg

the appearance as reLgular.

Delcision of the Court below, 17 P. R. 121, reversed.

' H Blake, for the appellant.
4yleS7IOrth, Q.C., for the respondents.

Prcie]SALES v. LAKE ERIE ANi) DETROIT RIVER R. W. Co. [a 2

Anendrnen/-New defence-Gouri of 4pOpeal.
The defendants were sued as comimon carriers for breach of contract to

tiver harId deliver safely the plaintiffs' goods. It was charged in the alterna-
til at if the defendants had becorne warehousemen of the goods, their loss

fendadstruîction by fire was caused by the defendants' negligence. The de-

their fts denied the contract, and averred that the goods were safely carried to
their dest ination, but that the plaintiffs left them in the defendants' hands a

the Owe risk, and if they were destroyed, it was without any negligence on

frbendants, part. The only question raised at the trial was whether the

cle by Which the goods were destroyed was caused by the iiegligence of the
lan"ts, andi that question was found against them by the trial Judge, ini

aCcordac) with the evidence. On appeal to the Court of Appeal, the defend-

f adI o the first time sought to defend under the special conditions on the bis

'by byvhc it w'as contended, they were exempted from iabilityfor loss
by legignceinthe character of bailees or warehousemnef, and for losby fire.
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Held, that the very right and justice of the case did not reEluire the Court
to permit the defendants to raise the new defence by amrendmnent.

Brown v. Dunn, 6 P.R. 67, applied and followed.
Wallace NVebil, for the appellants.
D. E. Thomson) Q.C., and W. N. Tille>', for the respondents.

PRACTICE.] -- [May il.

RUTHERFORD v,. RUTHERFORD).
Partes-Ationb ralize charge on land- Subsequent incunbrances
tb varY judgment-A noun' of charge-MarshallilK. ridiioll
Testator devised his farm to bis s'on, "ýsubject to the followiflg condwhooô

that bis widow should have the use of haîf tbe farm during. life or widowlo
and that one-fiftb of the value of the farm sbould be paid to bis two daughtcrs'
By a subsequent clause of tbe will he directed that at the deatb of his wi1fe the

haf that she occupied sould "&be equally divided or the value thereof betweel

My three children."
The widow occupied the west haîf. The son incumbered both halves 1

favr o difernt ortages.In an action brougbt by one of the daughter

agansttheson it was alleged that by agreenhent the value of ber legacY
been ascertained at $4o0, and judgment was given declariflg her entitied t
charge upon tbe east haîf for $400, directing a reference to add inunracr
and take accounts, and in default of payment to sell the land. d a

UpoÎu motion by the incumbrancers upon the east haif, who were ade .
parties in the Master's office, to set aside or vary the judgmeflt, ggitY

Held, reversing the decision Of STREET, J., that tere was n C1 sity

and no rigbt on the part of tbe added parties to alter or var h jdfly%~
enable them to obtain their rigts as against the amount of the charge e

thereby as between the plaintiff and the defendant. iff,
2. That the added parties had the right of marsballing ;but.the Plff

having obtained a regular judgment, had a superior equity to tiieirs, 0n
had no right to deprive ber of it, nor to involve ber in tbe expense of crws

îngtbetesato's il, and ascertaining wbat rigbts of the defendatit in the -fi
.al were subject to the charge. If they chose, tbey could redeern the P hIf

and, standing in ber place, at their own expense, bave recourse to the wes
Moss, Q.C., for the appellant.
Watson, Q.C., and Edmison, for the respondents.

HIGH COURT 0F JUSTICE.

MEREDITH, C.J., ROSE, J, 1 8.
MACMAHON, J. }Ma

REGINA V. BRENNAN. V0

Criminal law- Murder-Manslaughr-Crninal Code, sec. ?9Fr,
lion- ASsault-Legal r:ght-New trial. f I t W,%
The defendant was tried upon an indictment for the murder o0 S 0 h

not denied that he had killed S., but it was urged that, by sec. 9 o h
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Crimlinai Code, the offence was recluced to mnanslaughter, as having been com-

MTitted cc~ inffe heat ùî passion caused by sudden provocation."1 There was

evidence ibat before thie kiilin,,g, S. had laid hands on the defendant and put

himn out 0' b S')~ouse. T~he Judge at the triai directed the jury that S.

Was at ieiP lie wPs ki1led " doing,, that which he had a legal right to do,"j

anud tiýatiere ma ti-erefoie noprovocation anid nocluesLion of fact to i)e sub-

ITu'tted t he juiv to reduce tecrime to manslauighter.

«Ield, mnisdliivection ; for whether or not the deceased at the time he was

ho as do*ig what lie had a legal rigbt to do depended upon whether, if he

Jury accep.-ed as true the siatement of the defendant given ini evidence as to

the circumlstances aiLCding the shooting, the deceased had, beforc layiiig
handL

SO, the p ihi, ordered him to leave his bouse,had aP)ibmnd whether, if he had done

tlig Pisone'r had refused to leave, and whether, if violence was ised in put-

flot d ng' it was greatee* hlan was necessary ; and ihe deceased was clearly

the 0''what he had a legal right to do if the facts were found in favor of

d2feyidantîs ýon;-n.:oi 'on ilhese p)oints.
NewII iriai diirecied, upon an appeal under sec. 744 Of the Crim-iinal Code.

Louni , Q.C, for the defendant.

1>.Cri7wri,-hi. Q.C., for the Crowvn.

Roi'* FE-R(;USON J.
RTSON, J. }[June 24.

Co SANDUSKY V. WALKER.

7CpO»y./)rOmoters-Liability for ooods su.lidApeafr; re or o0

A steamer was purchased for the benefit of ail the sharehoîders of a pro

held b flînpany to be organ;zed for the purchase and running of ii, and was

their boefthe subscribers as trustec for the others. TI'e boat was run for
benefit in advance of incorporation, as ail knew. Al were aware of these

OPerations an1 aIl admitted. under tbeiir hiands that ilhey N4e-e jo <YI interested
1~testeamer. Most of them took part moime or less in thie operations of the

COIT1«nY, attending meeting s and d;recting affairs on the steamer or in the

C'-',1dUct oIf the office business. Ahl would have expected to share in the

rotS had any been made.

Catain Ca as suppiied for the use of the boat on the order of the

»ay tai or Manager of the boat, who stated that the trustee of the boat would

toa the bill. The price of the coal being sued for, certain of the subscribers
th tock of the Company, which was neyer actuaily incorporated, paid the

anutof the bill.

aa'i'Ield, that there was a right of contribution to the ami-ount of the coal bill
agIs5 t ahi the other subscribers to the stock.

bee edaiso that the contribution shouid be without reference to mhat hiad

SharePald oni shares, the liability flot arisiiig in respect of calis upon the

the thOlugh the amount of shares subscribed by each might well regulate

quaIntuln of contribution as between those jointly hiable.

W' CIIs , Q.C., W Rt. Riddell, Mabee and Clarke, for the various parties.
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BOVD, C., [May 21.
FERGUSON, J .j

LEA v. LAING.
Security for COStS-RUte 1243- Gos/s of former action unp6aid-SOlctûK

Want of au/hon/ty..fo
Upon an application by the defendant under Rule 1243 for security for

costs, upon the ground that the costs of a former action brought agail t a,
by the sarme plaintiff for the same cause, and discontinued, remairleduP
the plaintiff contended that the former action, though brought by a solicitor in

his name, was brought without his authority.th
Held that there should be no discussion as to the incidence Of the Cot

of a prior action, known to the plaintiff, when the proper steps tO ge 'id o

these costs have not been taken by the plaintiff, prior to the laulch ing ofh

second action.
N F Davidson, for the plaintiff.
Aylesworth, Q.C., and FJ. Travers, for the defendant.

MEREDITH, C.J., [ 6
ROSE, J. }

AIN RE TORONTO, HiAMILTON ANI) BUFFAL.O R. W. CO AND alaEN
APPOeal-Divisional or-ata c-re ofjudgePe'sona dest,

judge making an order under sec. 165 of the Dominion nailwa t for51 Vict., C. 29, for payment out of Court of compensation meYa t o
the Court, but as persona designata by the statute; and no aPPe

Divisional Court lies from his order. h'ee16SC z
Ganadian Paczfic R. W. GO. v. Lit/le Semninary of Sie.Tere,6

606) followed.
E'. Mar/in) Q.C., for the land-owners.
D'Arcy Ta/e, for the railway company.

MEREDITH, C.JA, [Julie 'ô.
ROSE, J.

QUEEN V. SIMîPSON. c
Pharmacy Ac/-Keeping o0en shop- Unregzs/ered druggist-Rg' 0'.O. i

The defendant being owner of a large departmental store diphare Ilr~tIlîg eadâe
convicted under R.S.0. C. 15 1, sec. 24, for keeping open shop for real g34 ra

sing and comnPounding Poisons contrary to R.S.O.0 5,sc 4 e
that part of is soewas set apart for the drug departmelt and Wasud chlist
management and control of one Lusk, a duly qualifed and certified *î

registered under the Pharmacy Act, who dispensed the drugS, gn .f whis
the same o11 which the defendaitt's name was printed, and on soneo Th d
own name was also printed with the word Ildruggist " under it. The ndtc 0

ant was neyer inside of the drug department nor iriterfered with dhe CO- the
the business. Lusk purchased ail the drugs on bis own judgient~ bi iortioli

defendant's Monley, who received the proceeds, Lusk recei ving eti
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Heid, that the matter must be remitted to the magistrate (who had dis-

tlissed the information) with instructions to convict.

B.- B. Osier, Q.C., and E. T. Malone, for the prosecutor.

G. . Shepieéy, Q.C., and M. H. Ludwi, for the defendant.

PERGUSON J} [June 24.
LEITCH V. MOLSONs BANK.

ec4rsand (ii-iisrlosDsrbto pari passu-A cton by adinis-

tratr«ix Io recover excess.

D.* C. Leitch being guarantor of the indebtedness of his brother, A. J.
Leitch, to the defendants, who were pressing the latter for payment, agreed to

bythe latter's stock in trade, giving a number of notes of $îoo each, which

Wvere to be deposited, and were deposited with the defendants, and as

Padthe Proceeds applied towards the liquidation of the indebtedness of the

Dak . C. Leitch afterwards sold the stock and died, and part of the pur-

Chase money on t4è latter sale being paid to the plaintiff, bis administratrix

avs efl)Ployed to retire some of his notes to A. J. Leitch, the proceeds being

applied to reduce the indebtedness to the bank.

The Plaintiff had before this given the usual notice for creditors and the
t'n for PUting in dlaims had expired. She afterwards became aware of two

clain.s against the estate, including a large one by A. J. Leitch, and now sued

the defendants to recover the n-oney she had paid as above, or the excess over
the defendants, proper pro rata share.

d "eld, confirming the decision of MACMAHON, J., that the action must be

Per BOYD, C. : The widow having duly advertised for creditors under the

wttt as justified in making payments as on a solvent estate. The estate

' t layhage d, although the creditors coming in after the statutory period

rt.a hav thebright to follow the paymnent to the defendants if so advised.
14* obinonfor the plaintiff.

IS. Robertson, for the defendant.

C.] [May 4.

VÀAN TASSELL vi. FREDERICK.
WiiConstrucjj,,flpevise-EstateDl-eeasibleJee-1" Die withouz' issue"
'Share.

h tA testator, dying in 1833, by bis will, made in the previous year, gave to

P osons, after a ieestate tohswife, certain lands, habendum tothe said

-'w "as tenants in common, their heirs and assigns forever, subject,
1ever, to this proviso, that if either of my aforesaid sons should die without

n1«t issue, bis share, as aforesaid, shall revert to and become vested in

the 1rtrer son 'united with him in the aforesaid devise." One son died

the wh ed in 1843. The other son married and had children, and in 1847 sold

t O e Property, and conveyed it as in fee simple to the purchaser, who failed

t''ýlre the provisions of the Act as to entails, by registering- bis conveyance
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L earie
IIe/d, that the devise was of a defeasible fee, which in the eventl bec ,,

absolute in the surviving son. Although the words "idie wit bout 5

pointed to an indefinite failure of descendants, the context was sufncientt

restrict the interpretation.
,Roe d. Sheers v. Jejjery, 7 T. R. 589, and (jreenwood v. Vendofl, IC& J*

74, followed.
Chadock v. COwleY, 3 Cr# Jac. 695, distinguished.
Little v. BillingS, 27 Gr. at P. 357, commented on.
I)eroche, Q.C., and Aylesworth, Q.C., for the plaintiff.
W. N. Ponton and O'Flynn, for the defendants.

FERGUSON, J.] [ui

NOVERRE V. CITY 0F TORONTO. -cdn-
MuniciPal corPorations-Neglzgence- Way- Opening-Ifl vit ation-A .iden1

Land adjoining highway. cklaigto ',.
Where the plaintiff was injured by a fail upon a trac ledin foPblic

premises, which was not a street or way completed for use or OPed fort b tn~~hl ort bYuenetw
travel, as be knew, and no invitation or inucmet a
defendants to the public to travel upon it,

Held, that bie could flot recover damages for bis injury. e tiol
Held, also, tbat bie could flot recover upofi the alternlative allegafrOi'

e was obiged to leave the higbway, because it was in a dangerous state on

snow and ice, and sustained the injury upon the adjoiniflg land.
Laîdlaw, Q.C., for ihe plaintiff.
Fullerton, Q.C., for the defendants. s

MEREDITH, Jl.]Jui
MULLIGAN v. HENI)ERSHO'rT.

Partition-Sunmarjy appior onMothefe
A mortgagee, wbose title bas flot been perfected by forelse 0ppîictioil

wise, is not entitled to an order for partition or sale upon SUninaya ic

under Rule 989.
Tremenear, for tbe plaintiff.

FW Harcourt, for tbe defendants, infants. [ui.

MIEREDITH, C.J.]
IN RF, BOKSTAL. . r n i0rS1

Creditors' Relief Act-Fund in Court-.~Paymeflt oui-EXeCU4in
Shepi- Distribution. paidt Cowo
Wbere tbe surplus proceeds of a mortgage sale were pi nO hg

the Mortgagees, and claimed by execution creditorS of the rn~Oigagor
executions were in the hands of tbe sheriff at tbe time of the salC, t the

Held, following Dawson v. Moffatt, i O.R. 484, and haviflg re the~ fuli'
provisions of sec. 24 Of the Creditors' Relief Act, R.S.O., c. 65, tbat *ith tb6 .
in Court sbould be paid to the sberiff for distribution in accodn
provisions oï tbat Act.

L.G. McCart/ty. and Geary, for tbe execUtiofi creditors.
FC. Cooke, for tbe mortgagor. ,

562
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MIR~DTC.).] [July 14.

IRE TORONTO, HAMILTON AND BUFFALO R. W. CO. AND BURKE.

eiWy£4rb)I/rZtiolly !iC/., C. 29, sec. 15o L.>"Ops/ a/

Mlor/gagor and mnor/gagee.boieoat

Certain land havingy been taken by the comnpany for the purposes of the

raiîway, an offer' of a suni 0f money as compensation therefor was mnade to
bRurke, the owner of the equity of redemptiofi, andi Farr, the mortgagee,

j~ or The 'nortgagee accepted the offer, but the owvner of the equity stood
o"tfra larger sumn. Thereupon the company gave notice of arbitratiot) under

the 'Iomniol(n Railway Act, and appoi nted an arbitrator ; Burke appoînted an

ar1bitraltor on bis behaif -and the two s0 appointed namned a third., Tb-, board

thus Coilstituted proceeded to take evidence ; but the company, flot being
satisfi'ed that the proccedings were regular, made a mnotion for au order

aiPPointing at sole arbitrator under the statute as in a case of default of appoint-

n"" by the landl-owner.

11el29 that the words " opposite party " in sec. i 5o of the Act, 5 1 Vict.,

.) 2 ust be read distributively so as to include both mortgagor and

iWor"tgagee, and that both not having concurred in the appointmnelt of an arbi-
trator 1the case was in the same position as if no arbitrator had been appointed

byte land-owner ; and an order was made appointing a sole arbitrator.

e-4rcj, Ta/e, for the companly.
Zeetzel, Q. C, for Burke.

' b-. Crerar for Farr.

lProvince of MIanitoba*

QUEEN'S BENCH.

J.~ ] [JUly 20.

CLEMONS V. ST. ANDREWS.

0f aciOn-Deciaraion of righ/ /o compensa/ionl-2Ueef's Bench Ac/,

Z9)sec. 3<9; s-s. 5-Gos/s o/ former ac/ion for same relief un aid

After the adverse decision against the plaintiff (rnoted ante, p. 297), and

a'fterth ue,

lred uen Bench Act, 1895, came into operation, the plaintiff com-

ii eda new action, without payment of the costs of the former action, ask-
0 fr a declarat ion of bis rigbt to compensation and damages under the same

tb" C' Saces as before, and basin- bis claim on sub-sectiOn 5 of section 38 of

the Wh "lich says that no action or proceeding shall be open to objection on
th ound~ that a merl declaratory jugetor order is sought thrbeand

rlef Cort Tnay mnake binding declarations of right, whether any consequefitial
reif1so cnb claimed, or not.

Tereferee, on defendants' application, ordered a stay of proceedings

Ptif COsts of the former action should be paid.
ý'41ifappealed.
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Held, following Corbeit v. Wanr L.R .B o8, that terele

sought was practically the same as in the former action, and that the apPea

should be dismissed with costs.

Perdue, for defendant.

TAYLOR, C.J.] 
jy23

ELLIOT V. MAY.

Prohibition-County Court-.I~urisdictiofl.riap,

This action was commenced in the County Court of Brandon 0.fh a r

mnissory note dated and payable at Winnipeg. In the sumnmons which w)

issued the defendant, the maker of the note, was described as Il f C ta

where he resided. A dispute note was filed stating that defendait Wa 5 or

indebted tothe plaintiff as alleged. th aecme on for
At a sitting of the Court on the 4th Februaty Iast tecs aivrdi"

trial, but the defendant was not present or represented by any one.* Av Witb

was then entered for the plaintiff, but as, fromn circumstances connected have

the service of the summons, it seemed possible that the defendant rnight . h

been misled as to the date of trial, the Judge stayed proceedings tnt

next Court to permit him to apply to re-open the case. e .the

On the Sth of May, the next Court day, defendant applied to hav 5

case re-opened, and to amend the dispute note, having given th l l )ugh

solicitor notice of h;s intention to do so, and at the same time he raised al'th'tO

not by the dispute note, the question of jurisdiction, claiming that the watut

it was apparent on the face of the proceedings. The Judg Of heo the

Court re-opened the case, and directed it to be tried at the next 51tting pro
Court, aloigan amendment of the dispute note as s0 to rase so" iig
posed defences, but refused to entertain the question of jurisdictiOn, bo r io,

that defence to have been waived. Defendant then mnoved for a wrlto

hibition. the fae hdei

Held, that the want of jurisdiction was not apparent on the 

proceedings, as there might be a place ca>e "Crery ithin th v.ic

Division of Brandon, so far as the Court knew ; and, following Mfaeto
Clark, io M.R. 4o6, that prohibition should be refused. f o a Wat

It might have been otherwise if it had been a case 0 partcua
jurisdiction in any County Court, instead of a question as to whîch
Court could entertain the case.

Thombson, for plaintiff.
Andrews, for defendant.
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Pr:ovince Of J3ritttb C~oumibia,,

SUPREME COURT.

BOLIE, J- [June 16.

Ass, IN RE SHARP.

geneni for beneftt of credîtors-HoiestCad exeiiztion-Ideflhical goods
flot e2VeîiP-Part of stock in tradle not exemp't.

lni the "niatter of the Creditors Trust Deed Act, 1890, and Amending Acts,
and the homestead exemption dlaimi of Sharp & Co., merchant tailors.

In this mnatter the claimants (Sharp & Co.) applied for an order declaring
theiw entitled to a homestead exemption of $500 worth of personal property

Ou o the goods assigned Iy them for the benefit of creditors.

Thle goods claimned were of course part of their stock in trade. Claimants'
cunsel contended' that the property in these goods, i.e., the $5oo worth

,lilei ad neyer passed to the assignee by reason of the clause in the

Deed Of Assignment," which read as follows : " Save and except such per-

soa Property as mnay be selected by the said debtors under the Homestead

Act and the Homestead Exemption Act, 1890," and that their rights were

flneasured by tie assignnient deed of March 26th, 1896, without any reference

to the l~Iom-estead Act Of 1893.
ýSection 10 of the Homestead Act, 1893, reaals as follows: Provided that

111hng herein contained shall be construed to exempt any goods or chattels
60nse izure in satisfaction of a debt contracted for or in respect of such

iclertical goods or chattels,"1 and cap. 24 of the statutes of 1896, sec. io, reads

as folows. " The following personal property shahl be exempt from forced

Seizu re or sale by any process at law or in equity, that is to say : the goods and

Cha'ttels Of a debtor at the option of such debtorl, or if dead, of his persoflal

heresentdtive, to the value of five huridred dollars ; provided that nothiiig

heen contained shall be construed to exempt any goods or chattels from

''urle in satisfaction of a debt contracted for or in respect of such identical

eosor chattels ; provided further, that this section shaîl flot be construed 50

'as to Permnit a trader to dlaim as an exemption any of the goods and merchan-

dise Wvhich form a part of the stock in trade of his business."~

triai Trhe Case of Werl v. McEachrofl, reported ante P. 208, was cited at the

Held that as no evidence was adduced to show that the goods claimed

11ýrexenlPtion did flot fall within the purview of sec. 2 of the Homestead
Ainiendce Act, 1893, therefore the Act applied.

' hte as o tha the statute of 1896 applied on the ground that it relates to

Apeal procedure, and would be therefore retrospective : Hardner v. Lucas,

Caes 582 ; Singer v. (IaSSOn, 26 L. T., 326 ; KirnbraY v. Draper, 37

I B. 80o; A. G. v. Thebold, 24 Q. B. D. 56o ; Wright v. Hale, 30 L. J.
40 Jflnesi v. Bennett, 63 L. T. 705 ; I)ibb v. Wa/ker, (1893) 2 ch. 429;

1teuslp V. W~right, (1895> 1 ch. 121, 126 C. A., then the debtors' contention

nU fail.
tIeld, also, that in an event the debtors cannot be heard to say that they
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have by such a deed as the present one, in the absence of a clearlY exprese

assent of ail their creditors, rendered futile ail statutory provisions5 Passefore

the protection of creditors, one of which acts was in force three Ye(ealv

the deed was executed. Furthermore they are asking for a privi lege *tîiied

Fort, 25 L. J. Exch. 204), and the onus of clearly proving thernselVes tecrefOre.

to iunder the existing law, lies on the claimantS. Application for ahoe

stead exemption dismissed with costs.
Shawv, for claimants.

JJ.Godfrey and R. L. Reid, for certain creditors, contra.

SUPREME COURT.

NORTHERN ALBERTA JUDICIAL DISTRIýCT.

SCOTT, J- 
[Au~

E. J. BANGS v. ALFRD BROWN.

Lien-Livery stable- Ord. 30, N. W. T. h

This was an action for value of a horse converted by the defendatt

facts were that one William Brown (fot the defendant) left the plaintiW5s horst

with one Stewart, of Fort Saskatchewan, with instructions to deliver 1110'

the plaintiff upon the plaintiff paying to Stewart for said William I3rOWn chc.

which was claimed for finding the horse and bringîflg him to Fort skactîy
wan. Stewart told plaintiff, who refused to pay any amnount, but sub epC

offered $5-which Stewart refused and subsequently consentcd tO a tblc

and took the horse to Alfred Brown, the defendant, who was a iy cÉ

keeper in Edmonton, and instructed defendant to keep the horse uftl th tI"

was paid. Defendant notifled plaintiff of the whereabouts aos

demanded the $5 and the keep of the horse, and claimed to detain the
untl t eat hekeep was paid, and subsequenft18Y Oderfs d h and oW1.

horse for feed and keep under ch. 30 of Ordinances sec thrcc (3)

entitled "The Livery and Boarding Stable KeeperS' Ordinaice," se lC1
of which reads as follows: "nkeproaîiery stable or a lerdn 0ar

furnishi g o ot rger ap rn in theer to a nd pro a ei i0ardin

stable may detain in is custody and possession any animal, vehcl ' per

son who is indebted to him for stabling, boardiflg or caring for sIcb Il

The cause was tried before SCOTT, J., at Edmonton, at the lastac

(a) That the defendant had no lien under the above ordinacc, bCcauS cd

received the horse as a wrong-doer, knowing that it was being WrOng u

by Stewart. table

(b) That the defendant was not acting in his capacitY as a livery îcUto,

keeper in receiving the horse in question, but in the capacitY of special Ci
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dian for a special purpose flot connected with his business as a liveryrn in

the Usual course of the business, and consequentlY did flot corne within the

Îurîsdliction of the ordinance.

(c> That at common law liverymen had no lien, and the defendant only got
Orle if at ail under the ordinance, which for ,the reasons above stated did flot

apPiy to Protect him.

1' C. F Rowvn, for the defendant, urged the protection of the ordinance.

SCOTT, J.-As Stewart had no authority, either express or implied fromn

PJaintiff to deliver the horse to defendant, the latter was flot entitled at common

law or Ufider the ordinance, chap. 30, Of 1892, as agaiflst plaintiff, to any lien
upon it,) either for the $5, or for its keep while in the defendaflt's possession.

CANADIAN BAR ASSOCIATION.

The folîowing is the circular referred to ante P. 53 nsued to the mem-
bers 0f the Bar of the various provinces : 53anis

ber actIt is Proposed to have a meeting at Montreal on Tuesday, î5th Septem-

1 es 2.30 p.rTL, to take the tequisite steps to form a Canadian Bar Association.
'h suggestion came from one of the provincial Bar societies some months ago,

fessi ben endorsed by other legal societies, and approved of generally by the pro-
fson. The undersigned have been favorably impressed by it, and are of the

9Pitl that an opportunity for a comparison of views and friendly intercourse
i eded by the profession and would be of service in helping to advance the

'c1elce of iurisprudence, promote the administration of justice and uniformity

Of legisation , and uphold the honor of the profession of the law in Canada.

whOs crcular is mailed to members of the profession in each province
%V m ti thought such a project might interest, and whom. it is hoped to see at

the Meting. Kindly accept this as an invitation to be present, but in any evefit

J. Ta BcOmmtunicate your views on the subject of the proposed organizatiofi to

0'f r'a ulmer, Hlalifax, N. S., who will submit them to the meeting. Due notice

aPrOgranin will be given through the press, and efforts are being made to
secure the attendance of distinguished visitons at the meeting, amoflg thern
1-OrdRu
tar Akusell, Chief justice of England, and a deputation from the Americafi

Association ,,

aeThe namIes 'of some of the leading members of the Bar of the Dominion
reattached.

Scoti Teflowing is copied fromn the Halifax Mail:-" A meeting of the Nova

'aBar Society was held yesterday to receive the report of the comnhittee

aitb ed at the annual meeting to ascertain the views of leading members of

the c anadian Bar as to the propriety of founding a Canadian Bar Association.

the ta Port approved of the project and submitted letters from *the leaders of

uec I ail the provinces of the Dominion, warmly commending the pro-
) xcept Manitoba. The two law societies ini British Columnbia have passed
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resolutions endorsing it. A paper was read hy J. T. 1Buimer 5 etting forth the

advantages of the proposed society, and pointîflg out the work done bYThe

Ainerican Bar Association and the incorporated iaw society of Engiand. - o

Society discussed the matter at great iength, and finaiiy adopte a reo f0iil

unanimously approving of the proposai. A committee was appo inted havifl"

power to make ail preiiminary arrangements, composed of CNeIlingetonr

Q. C., R. E. Harris, Q.-C., F. T. Congdon, W. . RsselQlC, O . L od

McInnes, Wallace McDonald, thatr Sire, .t. Charles

Q.C. The committee wiil meet at once, and it is hoped ha iir bble tO
Ruslthe Chief justice of Engiand, now in this country, ilb ting

for organization is expected to be hed the first or second week 1

FLOTSAMV AND JETSANI
ave

CIVIL LAW ADVANTAGES.-IIoth th~e civil iaw and the cOMMn~ aîW here

their weak points and their strong ones. In Mexico, as in ail countriestating

the civil iaw prevails, the courts decide cases by findiiig the facts a"dSt are

the legai resuit arising therefrom, without giving reasons. In short therial

no precedents. The Hon. Walter Clark in a resurné of the reian avi

system, in The Green Bag (Iloston>, says: IlWhatever may a'd inthee

may be others. 1. If an error is made in a case, it cannot be quote Cout

authority for the repetition and reproduction of the sanie aes dy taCto

or ay oter.2. There are no groaning sheves filled with lengthennrfessil.

reports, wasting alike the time and the pocket-books of the legal rouges
3. Instead of watn eerhsto ascertain the number of tinles Jic

(whose capacity, impartiaiity and training are usuaiiy unknw or the

othr thcaplei being weighed) have expressed viw on onef and oeeS

othrthelealmmd is permitted to expand eaagu,-ch fasled r' en

upon the merits and 'the reason of the thing not upon its ben rightly
biance, more or iess accurate, to other cases which may have enfaut.s

wroglydecded Ths eact agreater exercise of the reasoning Stlve
wronglyic deidd. Ths xatsas an exha1ces

and saves the time and expense of our system, which equireta 0

search for 'precedents,' to ascertain what other men, ufle

more oriess similar, have said was the iaw.y"

shal O beLrantca
Notwithstanding a statutory provision that a divorcesh 0tb

unless the party exhibiting the petition or bill therefor bas réed di Yer

in the State, it is heid in Glutten v. Clutien (fMich.> 31 L.R.A. i6o, t ho

may be granted on a cross bill in favor of a non-resident defedeugth

marriage and cause of divorce took place out of the State.dfed t te


